OSL LEADERSHIP POD TRAINING DAY
THE HUB, WEDNESDAY
23RD SEPT 2015

REGISTRATION
12:45

13:00
WELCOME
Una Redmond, Manager Office of Student Life
Claire Bohan, Director Of Student Support & Development

13:15
WORKING TOGETHER - CLUBS & SOCS INCORPORATION
Declan Rafterty, DCU Chief Operating Officer
Una Redmond, Manager Office of Student Life

13:30
MANAGING THE MONEY
Siobhan Byrne, Finance & Development Officer
Bank of Ireland Representatives
John Walsh, DCU Handball Club

14:10
MAKING A DIFFERENCE: SOCIAL INNOVATION & ENTREPRENEURSHIP
Emer Ni Bradaigh, Lecturer in Entrepreneurship, Fintan & Social Entrepreneurship Champion

14:15
LESSONS IN LEADERSHIP
Paula Fitzpatrick, Irish Women’s Rugby Squad & PhD Researcher and STRIVE Sports Science

14:45
BREAK
Refreshments Provided

15:15
MARKETING & COMMUNICATIONS
Deirdre O’Sullivan, Marketing & Communications Co-Ordinator OSL & Matt Jennings-Temple, Sports Development Assistant

15:45
EVENT MANAGEMENT
Shea Mc Nelis, Events Manager, Office of Student Life

16:00
DEALING WITH DIFFERENCES
Paul Smith, DCU Equality Officer
Martin Leavy, DCU Human Resources

16:15
PANEL DISCUSSION: TOP TIPS FOR SUCCESS
Philip Early, CLC Chair
Gearoid Clesham, SLC Chair & Student Panel

16:45
PARALLEL WORKSHOPS SPORTS CLUBS (THE VENUE) SOCIETIES (THE OLD BAR)
Yvonne McGowan, Senior Sports Development Officer & Philip Early, CLC Chair
Siobhan Byrne, Finance & Development Officer & Gearoid Clesham, SLC Chair

17:15
EVALUATION & CLUB/SOC SIGN OUT

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:
Yvonne McGowan
Senior Sports Development Officer
CG 25 Henry Grattan Building
Tel: 01 700 5811
E: yvonne.mcgowan@dcu.ie
W: www.dcu.ie/sportsdevelopment

Siobhan Byrne
Club & Society Finance & Development
Club & Society Offices, The Hub
Tel: 01 700 5585
E: siobhan.byrne@dcu.ie
W: www.ducusu.ie

1. Clubs and Societies must have at least 2 committee members at all sessions.
2. Clubs and Societies will be issued with a resource pack with regisatements.
3. Funding will be reduced by up to 10% for clubs/socs that are not present at all sessions.
4. Club/Society officers will be required to sign in at the start and sign out at the end.
WELCOME

The Leadership POD is a development programme for emerging student leaders in Dublin City University. We recognize that the skills and competencies paired through involvement in club, societies, Student’s Union and volunteerism are critical to the development of the leadership skills your club or society as well as the employability skills that employers want! The Leadership POD aims to provide a framework where you can learn and develop as you volunteer and lead activities through development days, training, workshops and resources. The programme is supported by the DCU Sport Development Service.

The Leadership POD is a key component of DCU’s Generation 21 initiative and Graduation Service. The purpose is to shape our graduates into well-rounded individuals ready to make an impact on society and on the workforce.

The Leadership POD Training Day

OSL Leadership POD Training Day

This training day provides essential skills for committees, and also top tips from successful clubs and socs.

CLC & SLC Executive Training Day

This training day is for elected students Officers of the Club Life and Society Life Committee. Topics covered include working in groups, role of the rep, CLC/SLC strategy and policies and goal setting.

Grant App Clinics

This workshop will provide knowledge and practical skills to effectively deal with emergency situations and is hosted by Fergus Byrne, Dublin Fire Brigade.

The Role of the Chairperson

Do you want to be an effective leader and have maximum impact as the Chair of your activities? Donal Mulligan, DCU Multimedia Lecturer and DCU Graduate will be facilitating this workshop on how to very successfully deliver on your role as Chairperson.

The Role of the Secretary

This workshop will provide knowledge and advice on health and safety considerations for your activity. Eileen Tully, DCU Health & Safety Officer will give you guidance and advice on health and safety considerations. This workshop will include completing the Code of Safe Practice and how to maintain safety standards in all your activities.

Citywide Safety Officer will be providing a practical workshop on how to the best Secretary.

CLC & SLC Executive Training Day, Friday 18th October 10am-3pm
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